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bargains in

pflfiSS GOODS,

,sttlS B lint DOMESTIC GOODS,

. fc.i,-j choicest displav wet offe.
..jof -.V, g }.■>*/> the corresponding

ofOOLD.

■g pofIJNS,
merinoes,

ALPAi

vE JjAINFA &c-
™

rscslwi at a great eacriace a

tti-inii*4

gg@ GOODS,
t>S LAI2TGS and PRINTS, wl

.if A®* , , ar« well Worth the *t
?g« verl ‘

pWertrwait & CO.,
KryTH and'ABCH Streets,

s cam** o' l -

..
_ „

.

•epees, take notice.

Ci CO»,

VOO.J C-.wrEKTHWAIT * CO. ,1

)BNEB EIGHTH AND MABKIST

offering tb* I*-*OSt «k»k of BlanlwW to
city. »t mouerftte priori:

_
HIaANKETS,

crib blankets,
(jjiDliE BLA.NKETSj

B£l> BLANKETS, au dies.

(j «< offer tie bflrt #»«ortm»at ol

;R REDUCTIONS.
*1.85

ejvch chintzes
Reduced to

kI,IjSEW AN© CHOICE STYLES,

rJ'.ENCH CHINTZES
Reduced to

IiXACIi siljKSi

r£. c5- EJI.OW GOLD FRIGES.

aM£K*C~ -'' I'SLAINES 40c.

V S'J'VI-E? DiBK PRINTS.
Fi« Cnl'vs, 31?*c.

rSULEACHED COTTON FLANNELS,

Good Qatliriae, 40c.

li.t DIES GOODS at SEDUCED PRICES.

li. STEEL & SON,

■ .** 713 fiQ'l North TENTH Street.

,SD PPSNiao
♦,>F THE

[ew and ffiasnificent Store
OF

)HN LOTTEY Sc CO.,

(o* 3tJ gouth Ljiglitli Stxoetf
OJI

pSSilj Sept. *6th,
WILL 12 FOUND THE MOST BEAUTIFULa w.lu ®^|okl.j£ENT op

cby goods,
LiOAKS, ajtd SHAWLS

H T3E GOT.

wb a, n JUST OPINED
UOO PCS SILKS,

FLAijr ijr- FANCY.

500 MERINOS,
PLAIN AND FIGURED.

•250FRENCH POPLINS,
XST Afl© TIOUBBD.

300 WOOL. DB BAINES,
DOBiHS AND SINGLE WIDTH, PLAIN
uuj figured.

150MOHAIR ALPACAS,
PLUS AKB FIGDBED.

100 ENGLISH MERINO.
AMO. A LAKGB STOCK OF

Fancy and Staple

DBESP wooes.
3-lfU

INTER HOSIERY

:tail and wholesale.

J. M. HAELEIGH,

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

in ilora & 101 l assortment of the celebrated

English hosiery,

-BP.IGGAN HOSE AND HALE HOSE,

Title s hose, shirts, and drawers,

*SI HEAVY BILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

? all sizes, fob gentlemen.

IMaNSa REDUCTION IN THE

PRICES

DRY GOODS.

m R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
™ CHESTNUT STREET,

iris THKIB SETI22 STOCK 0T

DRV GOODS,

COJSISTIBO IN PART OF

■fllb'OES,
and REPS,

olan plaids,
alpacas and mohairs,
black and fanci silks,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,

FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
LINEN AND COTTON

SHEETINGS,
KEFELLANTS AND

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

' iT EXTREMELY low rates.
k«, 1

! -: Uddnw
T* tb* public that wa hay*

-out yia*rUcls in our stock, and nowhay*JQr power w off«r

.a.,. Rare bargains.

4 ;
FHE

, ASSORTMENT OP SHAWLS
?•»« preeent geld prices.

.'.hr, fiic““tr6s-
a rteatarrls.-.pan centres.

#A«Sy“jft»wls. fi led centres.■t S J»4 Strips Blanket Shawls.,S»JS>Mfletdpe Blanket Shafas.

-;;^”4y^Seß^'l-C!B,iB-
EDWIN HALL & CO.,
£6 South SECOND Street.

& • SON HA7B KOW
’dkebs’toods.

«:/ Bqh p,“d*“* I’-punt,
* treat If • MvhfclrPoulin*.VeU?}y 01 QeW ?,S<i cJWIW toW Good*. *ll

COST OS IMPORTATION.
161 ndbeloir*’ l *Tailt I, “ri<itT - froltt W«*nto

;n?**LS^H5. IMPO3TSE’S PKICBB.
“ a ™aal m™***

Bm - m*id 715 Scrtl TENTH Street.
poplins,

h SpittKliac*, Clan Plaids,
M AlPaean, Mohairs. p.ad other Dross GoodsJAS. S. <JiaSPBBIiL &

’

7»7 CHBSTHUT Street.

shawls,
l>UMn^l£I>V,- ht:e Oeodj,JAb. &. CAMPBELL & CO. ‘B,Til CHEKTWTTT Stisst

BLAKSSTS,
TAI OHEbTNDT Strftßt.

WAUT GOOD DRY
Vil CBBSTHDT streit.

VOL. 8.-NO. 71.
RETAIL DRY GOOUS.

VrEW MOURNING BTORB,
* ' 936 OBESTJHJT STREET.

IMMENSE EEDUCIION IN PRICES
Of Merinoee, De Laio.es, Rep*. Barathea*, Bomba
ziofs, Alpacas. Crape Cloth, Bmpr«-«and o'b«r favoriteaod well known fabrics. Also, GREAT REDUCTION
on auour immense stock of
SECOND MOURNING tjOODS,
Such asMohftiyg. Poplins. Lustres. Valencia-*. &c , etc.

ALPO.
BALMORAL SKIRTS AND SHAWLS,
in great variety* *■

BLACK SILK S,
of the verybeat makes, and an e egaat assortment of

LIGHT SILKS.
MOtJKHiTiCT MJLIitNBRY,

of tb© ro»y latest New Vork and Pam styles, always
on hand, anu made to order.

■W« re>pecffa'ly &n examinalioa ofour 6tockbefore purchasing elsewhere.

seZb mwfrSrn
M. & A. MYERS A GO.,

03C OHEBTKUT Straat

QREAT SALE OP
COATINGS,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
FROSTKDS,
VELOURS,
CBJ-NCBILLAS,
TRICOTS,

SCOTCH PI,AIDS,
BASKETS.
VELVETS.
mixtures, &c., sta.

0? every shade and Quality in the canntry. For choice
Goode, call at the

CLOTH STOHE

WM. T. SN ODFEASS,
34: South. SECOND Street, and

23 STRAWBERRY Street.

jgMBROIDERED CLOTH, TABLE,
PIAXO, M» MELODEOS COTBttS.

TEE LARGEST ASSORTMENT TO BE POUND IN THE
CITY.

Forsale by

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRTSON,
HOUSE-FURNISHING DRY GOODS STORE.

ocl9-wfm6t No. 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

lass* t=BgsTgiTT snaa;

EMBROIDERIES,
'it A C S B ,

WHITE GOODS,

YSlhSi

IIANDKEKCIIIEFS.

8. M. NEEDLES.

CHBBTNCT STfiSSY.

O.OOD GOODS REDUCED.
VjT HOT AUCTION GOODS.
All-wool Poplin* At
Good French Merinoesat $1.6234.
Striped Glad Poplinsat
Brocade Poplins at $l, $1.25* $1.623£- and $1. 75.
260 pieces American DeLaines at 60c.
A large assortment of Calicoes from 36 to 65c.
Call and examine. Jfotrouble to show them at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
703 ARCH Straet,

OLANKETS.U Finest American made.
_ , , ,

Extrs large "Freminm Bochdalea,
Superfine “Merrimack. ’’
Well-known * * Hollands. * *

10*4and U-4 Blanket!.
Crifc and Grad la Blankets.
Army and Horse Blankets. _

Hotels, School!and Families supplied■with anytrade,
rozn cheapest to finest, of any size, from smallest cradle
o extra lar«bed. er^etan™^

8. TL corn«r HT9TH and WARFBT

jj^ADIEST
niILINERT.

SILK HATS,
FRENCH SHAPES.

BIRDS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN THE MILLINERY LINK.
THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.,

So. 739 CHESTNUT Street.

imJTARF GOOPB.

JfLAGsT FLAGS!!

CAMPAIGN FLAGS,

bunting and silk,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SWORDS,
SASHES,

BELTS,
Together with a full assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.
EVANS «sfc HABSALL,

OCj4 lp> fp 4.18 ARCH Street.

_CASSPETS AS» O£L-€ LOT 118.

1864. FALL
'

1864.
glekecho mills,

GERMANTOWN.

MoOALLUM <S CO.,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,

SOU CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1864. 1864.
MoCALLUM & CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

*l9 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wl7-3m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALT,.

WINDOW window
FT SHALES. SHALES.

NEW STYLES FOR FALL TRADE.
NEW STYLES FOR FALL TRADE,

We are constantlyTeceivins from our Factory
NEW STYLES OF WINDOW SHADES,

including the new cftlotS—Bl'OWlli lißiltlier, StOQOi SC«m u * KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO.,
Manufacturers ofWindow Shadsa and

Importers of . • . .
: Curtain Materials,

oci>-lTnwfmlp No. .723 CHESTNUT Street,

AWAY YOUR MATCHES.—
gave yourWall Papers, by using the Patented

ELECTRICAL GAS-BRACKET,
now in operation and for sale at

SCHONEMAN’S
9AS-FITTING ESTABLISHMENT,

03? RACE Street.
This Bracket dispenses with the use of Matches, and

is so simple that any child can light it. Call and see U
for yourself. oclB-6t*fp

J. WILLIAMS,

SO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Manufacturerof

VENETIAN BUNDS

WINDOW SHADES.
A- The Largest and Finest Assortment Is the city ftt

LOWEST PRICES.

4&T* Repairing attended to promptly.

Store Shades Madeand Lettered, selO-Sm

GUZ*S, PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSOT? & CO4 •

409 CHSijTKUT street,
Haca'acturere and Importers of

Fine Guns. Pistols,
Gnnninff and Fishing Tackle.

Canes, Powder, Shot,
"Wads, Caps, Sec.

Onus Eebored, and Repaired !n the be*)
manner.

SKATES OF ALL KINDS.
44M) r.RssnrsTfT strMt.

GROCERIES,

PRESERVING'BRANDY.
PUKE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, Sec.
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRESERVING OSPIOK-

LIHO PURPOSES.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS.

Beeler in Fine Groceries,
Corner BLffVEHTB asd VISEst».

A ROHER & REEVES.
_

WHOLESALE GStOCEKS,
Sfo. *3 North WATS 3 Sireer, ?n.J
JESo, 46 Nort'n !.K'.ftV/ A -it, Arsrra*.

C2a» tor nie, et the Lntreei Kierkai Prito:, «. Isrm
MOLASSES, COFFEE,

r-BAS, BPICEE. TOBACCO,
And Groceries generally, aarefnliy selected. for the

’ lsoi?&C6sfi?rorth«prodnctsofPlJ'islij«r & POOJJE'S
feleraice Fruit CuSßiai Faeteay at L:!-:cbu..i, M. J.

mackerel, herring, skad, sc.
■***- —2,600 frble. Mass. No». 1,2. andS MaekereLiaifr
■jsosht fat ssh, in assorted pa<u£££o».

2,000 bbl*. New SaitpOlt, Fortun* £*?» *a£ Halifta
BwrSajf.

*, c* ccsgi Lnbee, Sealed, ana 3fo, J 3srrf»*.
Iw new Megs Shad.
Mg oozes Herkimer county ChA?w**«i»Is store and for eale by MURPHY A SOOMS,
JalH-lf sfo 146 NORTH WHARV26,

f aTOUR’B OLIVK 01L.—400 BAB
kels fresh L&tour’c OlWe Oil. in lota to fluit the

purchaser, for sale by BHODKB & WILLIAM 8,
tii»-U m South WATRR Strok.

CWRTJUENI ttOODSt
SEWraOMACHEVFSa

THE FLORENCE
* THK FLORENCE

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE ILOKBNCE

BBWISG MACaISJW.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINBS.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACBISBB,

830 CHESTNUT STREET.
830 CHESTNUT.STREET.
(iSO CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
830 CHESTNUT STREET,
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET. oe3-tl

(]A B I>.

I WILL OFFER

MY ENTIRE STOCK

LACE CURTAINS

POBTy X’EU CENT.

LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

I. E. WALBAVBN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
oaS-tf

31LR A J»R« 600U8 JOBBERS
FALL,} stock | FALL,
1804. i SOW IN STORE. (18<LA.

mmmu yard * c©.,
?*«, 611 Chcstsmt and 611 Jayne Streets.

IKFORTERB AND JOBBERS OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRY tiOODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS.

AED WHITE OOOUB,

A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OF
DRESS GOODS.

FULL LIKE OF FOREIGN and domestic

BALMORALS,
INCLUDING BRUNER'S AND OTHER HAKES.
ABOJ-sm __ _ ■

£JHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTION,

EDMUND YARD & CO.,

Cl 7 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE 8TBBST&

Hava in store a full line of
MERINOES,

POPLINS,
DELAINES,

BALMORALS,
bCUfht at the late auction sales, which they offer at a
small advance on east. scfll-tf

COMMISSlON

ijTHE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE
Is called to onr stock of

CAMDEN WOOLEN MILLS
KBPELLANTS, LADIES’ CLOTHS, SACKINGS,
SHIRTINGS, and FLANNELS.

SAXONY WOOLEN COMPANY
ALL-WOOL FLANNELS

STEVENS Sc CO., N. STEVENS Sc. SONS’,
and other makes GRAY, SCARLET, and BLUE
TWILLED FLANNELS.

“BLACKWOOD” and “HINSDALE” MILLS
6-4 COTTON WARP ftnd ALL-WOOI, CLOTSS
and BEAVERS.

GREYLOCK MILLS (Dean & Lamonte),
CAROLINA MILLS (T. R. Hyde ScCo.),
WEST EATON MILLS (M. & H.>,

and other wakes of
FANCY CASSIMERES.

SAXONY MILL
PLAIN and PLAID SATINETS.

« FLORENCE” and “SPRINGVILLE” MILLS
PLAIN and MIXED MELTONS.

PITTSFIELD, BERKSHIRE,
and other makes BALMORAL SKIRTS* in Kre&t
yariety.

LEVHINGTON mills
PLAIN and FANCY KENTUCKY JEANS.

GLENBLAM GINGHAMS. DENIMS, STRIPES, TICKS,
SHEETINGS, See.,

_

of the most desirable styles.

DE COURSE!, HAMILTON, & EVASS,
33 LETITIA Street, and

ee2l-Wfm3m 3* South FRONT Street.

JJA.ZARD & HUTCHINSON,
NO. US CHESTNUT STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB TEE BAI.K OT

CJyl-em] PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

CLOTHBftf.

JgDWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILOIiS,

613 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will from thie date (October Sd) sell at

REDUCED PRICES.

CASH.

«£NTB> rVBNIBHPie GOODS.

825 ARCH STREET. g£s

BK MO V AL,

6. A. HOFFMAS,
HEST PREMIUM SHIRT ASI) WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
BEHOVED FROM SOS ARCH STREET

TO THE NEW STOBB,

835 ARCH STREET. 835
••VLfemwßm

ti lATIOSKKI * BLANKBOORS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER

N£W COMPANIES.
We are prepared to furnish New Corporations with all

the Books they require, at short notice and low prices,
of flistiQnallty. All styles or Bindin*.

STEEL PLATE CKETIFICATBS 07 STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED ** '•

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,.
BROKER'S PETTY LfiDGEft.
ACCOUNT or SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS <Sb CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUEEKB.ANDSTATIONERS,

43!* CHESTNUT Street.

ROOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S. SABLE * SON.

818 CHESTNUT STSEKT. PHII.JL.
iay# HOW in stora a c*ry fiat assortment of

LOOKING OLABS2B,
of every sharaster, of the

rSBCS BEST HANv ?ACT'D .3,8 AND LATEST STALER
OIL PAUKTINiGS, ISNU-KAVINQ-S,

/ V7i PTJOrj*nnYApff TKAM»

QHMPAIGN BADGESr
!

MpAiOHBADGEB!
BADGES MADE TO OIIDER FOR CLUBS

lu Ih'stKPHENB, Asent,
Rooms Sand 10,

ocissuv -tQQ gufisWUT Strot,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1864.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1804

Sew Publications.
The publications oi Ticknor & Fields, Boston, are

generally of thefirst order ot merit—good books, by
popular authors. The manner in which they aT©
got up, and tbeir moderate price, are additional re-
commendation.’. We have to notioe, rather too
briefly for their future deservings, their last batch.
First Is a- volume of “ Fireside Travels,” by James
Bussell Lowell. It Is written In good, plain prose,
“which he who runs mayread,” and deserves an
estended circulation. It opens with a lively sketch
o! Cambridge, Mass., thirty years ago—-lively, jet
regretful —in which are records of many curious per-
sonages of that place and time. We llkwit, asa
record of college life in this country, made with
spirit and apparent fidelity, and not the less be-
cause it Is strongly national in Its feeling—particu-
larly so, indeed, In declaring that Allston “is thus
far the greatest English painter of historical sub-
jects,” which la raying a good deal, when it is con-
sidered how few pictures of any kind he produced,
arcl that his Belshazzar is unfinished. "A Moose*
head Journal" carries the reader into tho interior
of Maine, and the remaining moiety of the volume,
giving leaves from the author's “Journal In Italy
and Elsewhere,” takes us with Mm tosou, carries UB
into the Mediterranean, lands us In Malta, takes
ub through some notable parts ofItaly, and gives us
tree citizenship Is Rome. Mr. Lowell, who is a
poet, has produced a pleasant volume, which those
who have traversed the foreign paths he trod, and
those who have borne experiences like his, will espe-
cially enjoy.

From this prose by a poet, we turn to “ Dramatis
Personae,” by Robert Browning, which is indeed
ore of the modern curiosities of literature. If, as
some have imagined, the obscure is identical with
the sublime, this volume is full of sublimity. As
the production of a man who has written some—not
much—respectable poetry, and as the husband of
the greatestEnglish poetess—this volume will find a
place upon many book-shelves. The last number Of
the Horth British Review very tersely characterizes
the author when It says : “ Mr.Browning too often
forgets that poetry is the strict antithesis of science,
and, instead of poems, gives us hard metaphysical
studies, the difficulty of wMch Is enhanced by the
elliptical and involved language Inwhich they are
conveyed.”

Muchmore to our taste, because entirely intelli-
gible,is a little u blue and gold" volume containing
"The Poems of Bayard Taylor." It opens with
"The Poet’s Journal," his latest harvest from the
poetic field j then follow his " Poems from the
Orient i” nest, his classical episode entitled *

: Pass-
ing the Sirens;" after that his "Romances and
Lyrics," then his “CalifornianBallads and Poems,"
and, finally, a selection from his Earlier Poems*
The whole makes a very charming collection—-
unequal, it is true, but sometimes verygood, and
seldom common-place. We do not think much of
Mr. Taylor’s poems upon classic subjects, but he
has caught the free spirit of th§ East in his “ Poem
ot the OrieDt,” (as witness The Temptation of Has-
sac ben Khaled, Amram’e Wooing, and Galistau,)
and hIS Callfornlanslyxicshavefthe same wild Mo-
risco flavor of Lockhart’s Spanish romances, A
few of hie other poems will find their way into
volumes of favorite selections—such are Moh-da-
inin, the Soldier and the .Pan!, the Song of the
Camp, the Mystery, tho Phantom, and, despite the
abominable, became ungrammatical) commence-
ment—

“ Thee finds me in the gaTden, Hannah,”
the touching b&llad of the Quaker Widow.

Mr. Taylor, in this new edition, oughthave mend-
ed some of his rhymes. He makes confer rhyme
With/rofli her, been with within, and gorgewith surge.
In one stanza (p. 88) of thefirst Poem of the Orient,
we find three examples of bad rhyme:

Here shall the ancient Dawn return,
That Jit the earliest poet,

Whose very ashes in his urn
Would radiate glory through it—

The dav.n of Llle, when Life was Seng,
And Song the llle of Nature,.Aim the singer stood amid the throng
A god in everyfeature !

When Lc.ve was iree, and free as airThe utterance of Passion,
And the bean in everyfold lay bar3,

Nor seamed its true expression.
Here, through it, feature, and expression must be

mispronounced throw it, fayture, and exjirassicn to
rhyme with ]>oct, nature, and passion. A good por-
trait of Mr. Taylor suitably illustrates this volume.

The Saturday Review, edited by some of the'best
educated men of England, who rarely write for any
other publication, is now a power in the land. For
the most part it is severe and cynical—a sort of
Ismael oi the press—but many of its essays are
shrewd and sensible, as well as gonial and gentle.
A volume by one Contributor, whose name is not
given, has been republished here by Ticknor &

Fields, and must give a favorableidea of the Satur-
day Review itself. To onr taste, the best essayshere
are those upon Snubbing, Fluency, Saying Dlsa-

Things, Study of Character, Hugger-
Mugger, the Uses of Pathos, and One’s Own Way.

The same publishers have issued a new edition
(the third) of Mrs. E. B. Bee’s Life of Jean Paul
Freddie Richter, one ofthe greatest of the German
classics. The first edition appeared tweatj-two
years ago, and the present volume will be wel»
corned by the rapidly increasing number of per"
sons who understand, or take an Interest in, Ger.
man literature. Mrs. Leo’s biography, -which opens
with a fragment by Paul Jean himself, is not a
translation from other writers, but hasbeen brought
out by her from the materials which they had col.
lected, and which their countrymen accepted a3
authentic and reliable. In anAppendix arc gizen
particulars of Madam von Kalb, who had an_
“elective affinity” for Paul Jean, notices of Wfe-
land and Herder, reports of Paul Jean’s table-
talk and letter-writing, and his letter in re-
ply to the venerable Crleim (whose pseudonym
was Septimus Fixiien), in 1790. A portrait of
Paul Jean faces the tibio.page. The want of an
index deprives this book of much of its value,
and should he supplied in the next edition.

“Emily Chester,” evidently, by a female writer
Who doeß not disclose her name, is one of the most
remarkable novels yet written in this country. The
story, though with its scene partly cast in Europe,
is essentially American; commencing in Baltimore
and shifting to NewYork. It is evidently written
by one who possesses great talent, high mental cul-
ture, and the habit of reflective thought. The
reader will take interest in all the characters who
are prominently placed before him-largely in
Emily Chester, Max Crampton, and Frederick
Hastings, and, In a lesser degree, in Mr.Chester,
in the fine ladPhilip, in that thorough gentleman
the elder Crampton, in. gentle Alice, in Jack and
Bertie, and in theexcellent Dr. Weston. Tha story
turns onthe point that Max Crampton and Emily
Chester become man and wife, sue having what
Goethe called an “ elective affinity” for Frederick
Hastings, which works no tangible evil, bat makes
the huEband miserable, though he never distrusts
the wife. The groat error of the stcry is that,
though bound by the rales of the church, the hero
and heroine are only husband and wife in name.
This »stheticaily preserves the lady’s purity, but is
unnatural. There is no reason why a woman, de»
scribed as one of tlie loveliest in the land, should be
a virgin-bride from the altar to the grave. It is
over-refining,untrue, and, we may hint, Imprac-
ticable. - This defect affects the plot, but does not
take from the literary value of the romance. The
author, whoever she may be, is destined to obtain a
high place amongour native female writers.

Of Captain Mayne Reid’s latest juvenile tales,
“The CliffOHmbers j or, the Lone Home in the
Himalayas,” and “ Ocean Waifs ; a story ofAdven-
ture on Land and Sea,” author’s editions, with
beautiful illustrations, have been published by
Ticknor & Fields, whose fairness and liberality to
foreign authors have become proverbial. The first
of these narrates the adventures of two young Gor-
man botanists, and their Hindoo attendant in one
of the valleys of the Himalaya Mountains, wherein
they have bees accidentally enclosed, with their
escape thence, and the other volume tells of ship-
wreck, escape on rafts, suffering, starvation, endu-
rance, loss ofa vessel by fire, escape, &c. The inte-
rest in Mayne Reid’s books never flags, and the
amount Of information which be conveys is always

well put, apropos of the scene or the adventure, and
alway s to be depended upon.

The publications of Ticknor A Fields are obtaina-
hi© from j.'B. Lippincott fit Co., and from T. B
Peterson & Brothers.

Courtesy to Strangers at Churches,
To the Ed if or of The Press ;

Sjii : V heu circumstances compel a person to so-
journos-er the Sabbath in a city distant from his
htiLS. it ik very pleasant to attend on the services
of the sanctuary, where, for the time being at least,we can realize that wo are all brethren. But when
WO are forced to realise that our attendance 111 a
scarcely enoured intrusion it is painfully humili-
ating.

Last Sabbath morning, having heard much ofthe
talents of tii« clergyman, with two ladies, strangers
like myself, ! attended service at a church not
twenty wiles from tho corner of Nineteenth and
Walnut streets. The ladles, with proper delicacy,
dcciined enteiing the sacred edifice till seats could
be shown us by the sexton. The vestibule was
crowded with strangers, waiting, like ourselves, the
movement Of the waters 5 but no sexton appeared,
and 1 eoulunot but noace thatofall tho greateifOWU
that entered, not one Invited a stranger withhim or
her.

At length, and after the services had commenced,
the sexton made hie appearance, and with, very slow
dignity, procecf ed to “ distribute ” the strangers to
the few vacant seats. By the time this was com-
pleted the morning lessons were nearly over.

For myself and partv, we humbly took seats far
back to the wall, In an unmarked pew, wherewc had
the privilege of sitting, but not of hearing the ser-
vices.

To a stranger ot sensitive feelings it is extremely
unpleasant to feel his presence an intrusion* and to
be forced to disturb the worship of the congregation,
orretire from the sanctuary.

I cannotbelieve that the learned divine who offi-
ciates in that church, or the intelligent members of
bis congregation, Who appear to be gentlemen, can
bo aware U' this stale of affairs. In the West, a
member of the congregation is stationed at each
door, who shows strangers*to seats as fast asthey
present themselves; and I would respectfully sug-
gest that some such measure would be extremely
gratifying to the strangers who visit there, and pre-
vent themfrom retiring with the impression that,
In that temple at least, Christian courtesy was not
to be found. W,

Philadelphia, Oct. 17,1864.

"Wendell Phillips is announced to speak at
Cooper Institute, Wednesday evening, October 26,
on the Presidential election. It will be his first and
ifilyAddress in New York during the Presidential
Campaign,

me *Cirrat JVhaSe Convention.
[Special Report to The Press. J

While the present era Iff fraught with ques-
tions and oyents of the moat vital importance to
man, and of all mankind, perhaps most to the Ame-
rican cßisen—while the War Conventions, political
meeting?* and elections are occupying tho thoughts
and attention of a vast majority of the people of
this continent—there are inhabitants of a different
element who likewise feel the importance of the
time?, and whose happiness, peace, and liberty arc
at stake. Wa refer to the great leviathans of the
deep, among whom there has recently been much
greater excitement and enthusiasm than terrestrial
beings imagine. The cause of this can be-well un-
derstood, and It is no wonder that wo arc called
upon torecord the proceedings of the great Whale
Convention,heldin the Arctic aud Polar sauA.

The recent discoveries of petroleum oil havo awa-
kened the serious attontion of the inonarciis o? the
deep.

A short time age—tho exact day is not mentioned
in the telegraphic reports received—the largest and
most respectable body of whales ever assembled to-
gether met In convention, a few miles off the coast
of Greenland- The members of this Convention
were composed of delegates from the various classes
ofthe whale community, such as the Balaena tnysti-
cetus or Greenland whale, the Bblmna physalls or
Razorback. and the Cachalot or Spermaceti whale,
residing in different districts oftho watery element.
This assemblage was soon organized, by the election
of an ancient and distinguished whale (familiarly
known as the Jonah whale) aspresident.

The president then rose and expressed his heart*
felt thanks for the honor conferred upon him. Since
the choice of the Convention had fallen upon him,
he wouldnot decline the position, while he sensibly
felt that there were many present much more enti-
tled to it end better able to perform its duties; that
be was getting old in years; that his health was
feeble, and, Indeed, had never been good for many
centuries past; that he had been a martyr to indi-
gestion and dyspepsia ever since the time when,
unfortunately. In a hungry moment, he had swal-
lowed “one Jonah," whose name had stuck to him
ever since, and who had proved so tough a' sub-
stance, aud so impenetrable to the action of his
gastric juices, that some three days after he was
compelled to regurgitate him. He would, never-
theless, briefly state the object of the Conven-
tion. They had assembled for no political
cr party purposes whatever, but, in an in-
formal way, simply to congratulate each,

other upon the prospects now presented (after
years of annoyance and suffering), of peace, hap-
piness, and the greatest of all blessings, liberty;
and to pass resolutions expressive of the sentiments
which had drawn together this large and respecta-
ble assemblage. That he knew “no North, no
South, no East, no West, but the whole nation,”
whose general prosperity and freedom were,
of all things, nearest his heart. Again ex-
pressing his thanks for the honor conferred upon,
him, and the hope that entire harmony would pre*
vail over their deliberations, he would occupy their
attention no longer, but requested that the Conven-
tion would at once proceed to business.

A committee on resolutions was then appointed,
consisting ©f members from the First, Filth, and
Seventh districts.

A member from the Second district then rose and
said:

Mr. Pbestdrkt : Like yourself, I am getting old
ID years, out the thoughts aad hopes by whichI am
animated at this moment quits rejuvenate mej I
See before us the dawn of liberty. For yearspast I,
like the rest ofyou, hare lived in perpetual anxiety
and fear. I have never ventured to the surface of
the sea for the puri>ose of “spouting” and “blow-
ing,” which, you know, is as essential to our ex-
istence asit is to terrestrial individuals, without ex-
pecting to feel the deadly “ harpoon ” or “lance”
iD my body. And why should we be so hunted and
molested 1 Simply because we carry some thirty or
forty tons of cil about us, which man, our- great
enemy, !s ever seeking to obtain—and for what 1
while destruction and death to us, simply to make
light of for him. And what has our race ever
done towards man to incur his unrelenting
persecution of us ? It Is true we are large
and formidable individuals in appearance, but
still ' harmless and Inoffensive in disposition.
For myself, I have never done an act of in-
jury to a single human being. Many years ago,
you may remember—no, most of you are too
young to remember it,but your venerable president
does—l was taking a little airupon the surface of
the sea, as is our wont, when the famous Sinbad,
together with a number of seamen from a vessel
near by, taking my back for an island, landed upon
it. I exhibited no displeasure upon this occupation
of my territory, but rather considered it as a good
joke, until some of tho party deliberately com-
menced kindling a fire upon me, when, finding
matters getting rather too hot, I quietly
moved off and left my visitors minus their
foundation. This incident, my friends, clearly
illustrates to you the ingratitude and enmity
of man towards ns; he is not satisfied with
burning our insides up on land, bat he attempts set-
ting fire to tis in ourown element. Indeed, there Is
scarcely any form ofinjury and persecution to which
we have notbeen subjected by these human tyrants,

We had earnestly hoped, upon learning ofthe in-
troduction of gasthroughout Europe and America,
that this barbarous warfare upon us would cease,
and ourhearts thTobbed with expectation ofbrighter
days, but the gas companies, not content with
fair iprofits and eom© large dividends, raised the
price so high upon consumers that, alas! many
were obliged to fallback upon oil and spermaceti,
and we must again suffer. But behold our deliver-
ance is near; it has already commenced. Our la-
mentations toNeptune and Oceanus have not been
in vain. The earth, which we have everregarded
rather as our enemy, as being the birth-place
and abode of man, for whose comforts and advan-
tages our liveshave been sacrificed—thisvery earth,
I say, Is now yielding forth her Increase In a way
which will prove our blessing and salvation. Oil!
oil! oil! which ourpoor bodies have heretofore had
to supply, Is now gushing forth from her bosom In
abundant Streams, and, while it costs her nothing,
it guarantees to us everything—'life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness. Our population, which has
been considerably diminished by long-continued
depredation upon us, may now hope for increase,
and we trust that every vile “lance” and "har-
poon ” may be only known hereafter asthings that
were. [Great applause.]

Speeches were also made by other delegates, and
the greatestenthusiasm was manifestedthroughout.

The committee returned with the followingreso-
lutions, which were then read i

Whereas, We, the whale residents of the Polar
and other seas, have recently learned, with feelings
of inexpressible delight, that the sister element to
that in which we live has nobly come to our relief,
In supplying as* abundant steel; of oil to its inhabit-
ants, and has thereby diminished the dangers to
which wo have heretofore been exposed ; therefore,

Resolved) That our most grateful acknowledg-
ments he tendered to the Earth, for her bountiful
goodness towards us, and especially to the State of

’enDSylvania, in the United Slates 01 America,
where her oil regions do so much, abound.

jicfolvcd. That we acknowledge ourselves no leas
Indebted to those worthy and enterprising citizens
who are developing the resources of tue said oil
rcieione, whatever their objects may be. whether
thereby to Inch &SC their stores and fill their pockets,
orfrom any feeling of sympathy and mercy for us
poor whales.

Rt solved, That we applaud the formalion ofevery
coal oil company, and hear with delight ofevery
additional well that Is tapped. And while we trust
that ail petroleum stocks may go up, so we equal-
ly hope that all whaling enterprises may go down.

•Resolved, That by a careful analysis and compa-
rison ithas been found that coal oil is far superior
in all respects, for fuel, lubricating, and Illumi-
nating purposes, to whale oil,while it is procured
with much less trouble and expense, and without
Spy disturbance to our corporeal comfort, and that
we earnestly recommend its universal USG through-
out the world.

The resolutions were received with much enthu-
siasm, and were unanimously adopted. A reverend
whale having them offered up a fervent prayer
for theperpetulty ofPetroleum Oil, and nine hearty
cheers being given for the great discovery, the Con-
vention adjourned sine die.

Letter from Karrisbnrg;,
[Correspondence of The Press. 3
CONVENTION OF LUTHERANS AND OTHERS TO EF-

FECT THE BETTER ENDOWMENT OP PENNSYLVA-
NIA COLLEGE, LOCATED AT GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

Harrisburg, Oct. 19,1864.
A Convention, composed chiefly or Lutheran cler-

gymen and laymen, hasbeen In session her© in the
church of Rev. Dr. Hay, yesterday and to-day, to
adopt measures for the better endowment of Penn-
sylvania College, located at Gettysburg, Penna.

The attendance was quite large, and its purposes
prosecuted with unwonted success.

The organization was effected by the appointment
of A. F. Ockershausen, E?q, of the city of New
York, aspresident, and Rev. E. W. Hutter, of Phi-
ladelphia, secretary. Prayer having been offered,
the object of the Conventionwas stated by Rev. Dr.
Hay, when, by request, Rev. H. L. Baugtier, D.D.,
president of Fe&npylYania College, addressed the
body, giving a detailed statement of its affairs,
prospects, deficiencies, wants, &c. He was followed
by Rev. Dr. Conrad, Rev, J. E. Graelf, Rev. V. L.
Conrad, Rev. F. Benedict, Hon. Edward MuPlier-

EOU, and Rev. J. B. Biltinger, who all warmly urged
the necessity of a speedy and liberal endowment or
the institution.

On motion ofRev. Dr. Brown.lt was uuanluiously
resolved that for the above object it is expedient,
with a&little delay as poeeible, to raise the sum of
saoo,ooo. v/hereuponthe Convention proceeded at
once to receive subscriptions, with the following
gratifyingresults:
Rev. j.'E.Graeff, Philada,, subscribed...s2o,ooo 00
A. F- OckerEhausen & Bra.. New York 20,C00 00
Rev. Ylctor L. Conrad, New York 10,000 00
Rev. Frederick Benedict. Bedford, Pa.... 5,000 00
Charles A. Morris, Esq., York, Pa 6,000 00
Citizens of Gettysburg and Adams county 5,000 00
Martin Ruehlcr, Esq., Philadelphia!,.».»- 1000 00
Rev. F. W. Conrad, D. D., Uhamborsburg 1,000 00
Rev. W. M. Baum. York, Pa 500 00
Dr. Ifiester H. Muhlenberg, Reading, Pa. 500 00

Rev. Mr. Graeff’s subscription was stated to be

for the endowmentof the professorship of English
language and literature, with a reservation of the

right himself to name the incumbent.
The three professorships thus endowed werenamed

respectively the “Graeff,” the “Ockershausen,”
and the “ Conrad” professorships.

An executive committee, composed of Rev. Dr.
Conrad, Rev. Dr. Hay, Rev. A. C. Wedekind, and
Rev. J. E. Graeff, was appointed, to continue the
further prosecution of this nobio work.

On Tuesday evening a truly able, eloquent, and
effective address was delivered by Rev. Dr. Oonrad,
on the duty of tbe Churchnot to stop until both the
college aDd seminary are thoroughly endowed, and
on the most feasible methods of accomplishing it.
The addiegß was ordered to be printed In both Eng-
lish and German.

A communication was read from Rev. S. K*
Rrobst. Rev. William. Rath, and Jonathan Rlch-
ted, Etq fii Allentowfli fceUigto. sUrtfaf;

the inquir V whether the interests ofPennsylvania
College worn ld not be largely subserved by its re-
moval to B.''stern Pennsylvania, and whether, in
that event, Convention might not see its
way clear, in ca w the necessary buildings were pro-
vided, to recomn.‘end Its transfer to AHentoim. By
request, Rev. Mr. Brobst made verbal statements,
bearing on this pblnfc. The Convention resolved
that it had llsteiie d to these statements with plea-
sure, but forasmucU It had been convened for a
s'pecifc'purpope—viz : 't&e endowment of the College,
the question Of TcmOkVa.*- was foreign to its purposes,

and its consideration, that account, inexpedient.
Kovs. Wedekind, and I>r. Conrad, wot®

appointed a committee 'to solicit contributions from
the citizens of Harrisbur.g,which duty they prompt-
ly discharged, much to their encouragement.

Letters wore read from Professors Muhlenberg
end Jacobs, assigning reasons tosr their non-attend-
ance, and expressing i&. the object ofthe Convention
the liveliest Interest.

Prof. M. L. Stoever addressed tt«r Conventionon
the* past history of Pennsylvania Übllege, stating
eoune of its bless©! fruits for the gltvyy of God, the
good ol the Church and the country, end predicting
for it a still more glorious future. Ho was requested
to embody his statements la form, aud have them
published in the Evangelical Review ax.d Church
papers.

Suitable resolutions wore offered by Rgv. A. O.
Wedekind, expressive of the toolings of the Conven-
tion in view of the recant sorrowful death of Dr.
Jobs Kitzmlller, of Pine Grove, Pa., which were
adopted standing and in silence.

The Convention resolved that, in its opinion; the
objects contemplated by the act of Congress, grant-
ingcertain public lands by the United States to the
several Stat.es, tor the endowment of agricultural
end mechanical colleges, would be best attained by
the division of B&id lands among tho six colleges
named In the bill pending before the Pennsylvania
Legislature.andthat, for variousreasons, Pennsylva-
nia College Is eminentlyentitled to a portion of said
grant. Revs. E. W. Huttcr, J. Fry, and .T. b. Bit-
tlnger were appointed a comnilttee, in conjunction
with one previously appointed by the Board of Col-
lege Trustees, to exercise a judicious guardianship
over said bill, pending Us passage through the Le-
gislature.

A vote of thanks was passed fco Dr, Hay’s congre-
gation, for their hospitable entertainment of its
members, when the Conventionadjourned with the
ueual religious exerolses.

From the munificent subscriptions already rea-
lized it admits of no doubt that the endowment
fund contemplated to be raised will be more than
secured atan early day, and that thenceforth Penn-
sylvania College will assume a rank among our
educational institutions scarcely second to any in
the land. h.

General Hooker at Chicago,
The citizens of Chicago seem to be untiring in

their exhibition of friendship for Fighting Joe. On
Monday they gave him. a banquet at the Tremont,
and in theevening a large assemblage gathered at
the Metropolitan Hall to hear him expatiate on the
topics of the day. General Hooker, on rising, was
received with oheers. He said:

Laxubo and Gentlemen : No words of mine
can express my thankfulness for the generous kind-
ness with which Mr. Lamed has spoken or my ser-
vices. No words ofmine can express my gratitude
for the handsome manner in which you have re-
ceived me. [Cheers.) They are appreciated by me
now, and they will be remembered by me as loug as
I live. lam still more thankfulofthekind manner
IpWhich he spoke Of my companions. They are more
Gesemnu ot your gratitude than Iam. Th.es have
been faithful; they have been devoted. If Ihave been
more prominent, they are as good asT am, for they
have done their duty as I have done mine, so far as
I could. I enlisted In this rebellion for the rebel-
lion, and I expect to be in at the death. [Loud
Cheers,] I expect when it is over, In common with
my companions, to be honorably discharged, and I
intend to merit it. [Cheers.] I feel by your Indul
gent expressions as though 1 had merited it up to
this time. lam interested in the result as much as
when I took up arms at the beginning. I know it
is staggering ironi its own weakness. He then read
the speech of that arch traitor, Jefferson Davis,
whose name was loudly cheered in these streets; a
man who had been guilty of more dastardly con-
duct than any other since the beginning of time.
He was the enemy of government unu of mankind.
TVbat does it mean when he Is cheered byanyone in
thismajestic city 1 Thereis something wrong. [A
voice—"There are traitors at home.”] Tout is
the word. He Ib directing his arms against your
brothers, sons, and against your ownblood, yet he is
cheered in these streets TVUat does it mean ? Are
we Lot Americans * Have we got no pride of coun-
try? Is there any onewho desires to belong to no
country 1 1 want to belong to the proudest country
on the globe. [Cheers ] I want to put down Jeff
Davlß, all Copperheatiß and traitors. These men
n ay as well try to stop the earth goinground the
sun as to stop this country. We have a great mis-
sion to perform to the world and to humanity, the
right oi liberty to all, and we will perform it. As I
ehail leave to-morrow morning, I would be doing
great injustice to myself in not expressing my
thankfulness for youT kindness and hospitality. I
have lelt overwhelmed with it, and al?o with your
feeling towards mysel, and will try to merit it as
long as 1 live. It is mydesire to go to the /rout,
where I thiDk I belong. I want to do my whole
dutv towards the enemies here and the enemies of
the Contederacy. I wish to bid you ail farewell.
[Loud cheers, amidst which Gen. Hooker retired.]

"Why Gejt. McClellan was Removed.—Mont-
gomeryBlair, late Postmaster General, made the
following Importantrevelations ina speech at Eill-
Cott’s Mills, Maryland, last Saturday •

Why did thePresident relieve Gen. McClellan'?
I know the impressions under which he acted inti-
mately. The President was friendly to McClellan,
I wasfriendly to him, while tbo*e of more conside-
ration in army concerns were hostile to him. The
War Committee at Washington, and tnemllfcary
authorities, consulted at every step of its proceed-
ings, were inimical to his retention of command.

They held that his delay, with a much superior
anny, to attack the enemy that remalued at Bull
Run after the defeat there ofa portion of our forces,
from tbe midst of summer to the succeeding spring,
when the enemy thought fit to retire to a stronger
position ; that the delay to attack the small force at
Yorktown, when the war wae to be transferred to
Richmond ; that the delays and mistakes there, In
keeping our army In the swamps of the Chlckaho-
mioy until the enemyfound opportunity to attack
and defeat it, was proof that the command should
pass into other hands. The President, though
shaken, resisted the importunities then made to
supplant tbe General.

The battle of Antietam restored his confidence,
though painfullydisappointed In the failure to com-
plete the deleat of the enemy by sending forward
his resolve, when Burnside repeatedly urged tc after
carrying tbe bridge over the Antietam, seeing theenemy in flight, and requiring only the aid of re-
serve veterans to crush tbe eremy’srear guard,
pressed forward to cover his retreat. The delay,
then, it was contended, gave the enemy the night,
and the succeeding day and night, to cross the Po-
tomac. This fatal delay, and the refusal of Mc-
Clellan to press a pursuit on Lee’s demoralized
army immediately after, when the fords of the Po-
tomac gave him opportunity to do so, or to head
himfrom his base nearer Richmond, by taking the
eWUr line and cutting bim off by Interposing In
front, were again made the groundß of a demand
for his removal.

Tbe President adhered to him—went to him In
bis headquarters at Antietam—urged him to move
to anticipate Lee and confront him, If sot la the
valley betweeD the mountains, to interpose be-
tween him and the Rappahannock below them*
This was the peremptory requirement of the Pre-
sident, apparent on the face of the well-reasoned
letter he addressed to his general. He failed to
meet the demands made on him by the man who
took all the responsibility—who tried at first per-
suasion, and at last exaction, and feft that there
was nothing left but to carryout hia resolution,
which a tense of duty had compelled him toadopt.
Here are the simple facts, and they explain the
Presidents motives.

An Hour uith Moseby.
THE TENDER MMIGIES OF GUBRILLAS.

A correspondent of the Newark (N. J.) Daily Ad-
vertiser, who was a passenger on board the Balti-
more and OhioRailroad train captured last week,
by Moseby’s guerillas, thus describes his experi-
ences;

“When near a station called HoneyvlUo, tea
miles south of Harper’s Ferry, and about the same
distance from Martlnsburg, we were alarmed by a
suddeh crash, Which threw many passengerefrom
their seats; then followed numerous shots outside,
tbe passengers crouching down close to the bottom
ofthe car for safety ; cries of * guerillas.” * gueril-
las !’ resounded on every side, and altogether a
scene of panic was presented which can better be
Imagined than deicribed. To add to the tumult,
three orfour shots were fired through the windows,
breaking the glass in a thousand pieces.

“ in an instant we heard the roobers entering the
cars from both ends. Surmising their errand, I
jerked my watch from my pocket, handed it to a
lady companion, telling her to secrete It, which she
did. Just then one of Che fellows stood before me
with a pistol close to my head, and demanded my
pccket-oock. I obeyed withcommendable diligence.
He passed on, to relieve myneighbor of hat, coat,
watch, and pocket-book.

“Another of the band approached, pistol la hand.
* Here, you d—d Yank, hand over your watch.*
4 You’re too late,’ I answered promptly; ‘it is gone.’
Tho fellow seemed satisfied with this, and went on.
“ A very demonstrative fat lady, seated near the

end of ourcar, just then jumpedup, andcaught one
of therebels in her arms. 4 Oh, my love, my dear
man, you will not kill me,* she screamed, at the
same time, clinging to him until la ungallant auger
he roared, ‘ confound you, let me go, I will lose my
part ofthe plunder with yourstupidity.’ We were
thenordered out, as the train was to be set on fire.
On leaving the cars we had to climb a steep sand
bank about twenty feet high, there to await fur-
ther orders.

“ The passengers in the sleeping cars fared worse,
as all, with one exception, lost their hais, coats,
boots, watches, and money. When they were
ejected Ircin their quarters, and ascended the hill,
they presented a sorry appearance—iust COnsdOUS
of Ihedr loss, trembllng-with cold, and fearing they
might be Invited to visit Richmond. In one car
there were sixty Goman emigrants bound for
Ohio, who, when the thieves demanded their money,
showed fight. To Intimidate the rest, two men were
instantly shot by the butchers, and a woman
wounded. The remainder were then ordered to
leave the cars, but did not understand the com-
mand. Moseby ordered his men to ‘fire the cars
and burn the Dutch.’ The conductor begged
of him to hold on until he could find a man who
could speak German. The poor creatures were at
last macle to understand. They left the car, it wag
get on fire, and the two men and one wounded
woman left in the flames.

“ There were about thirty Union soldiers on board,
unarmed, returning to their commands. Theae were
taken prisoners, and, alßo, forty or fifty or the pas-
sengerswere ordered to fall In line to be taken off.
About this time I felt a little nervous, not having
any strong desire to visit Libby; but, fortunately,
as I bad a screaming babe in my arms, I was not
one of the chosen.

‘ Among the persons taken was a burly negro,
who contrived to escape by falling face down on tho
road. The wholeparty were soon ordered to march.
Then followed hurried, agonizing farewells, and the
victims moved forward. Weall supposed they were
on their way to Richmond, butonly thesoldiers met
with this fate. The citizens were taken a short
distance toa piece of woodsandthoroughly searched,
androbbed 01 whatever moneythey had left and the
best of their clothes. ,

“ While standing with the ladies I saw a Union
soldier approach cautiously along the fence. "When
clore beside us he quietly pulled off his coat, then
his pantaloons, and threw them across the fence,
having nothingleft but a shirt and pair of drawers.
He then walked forth boldly among the marauders,
asked for some clothing to keep aim warm, com-
plaining that the rebs had taken all his clothes.
The ruse eaved him from further attack. Then
arof© a cry that the ‘Yanks’ were in the woods 5 the
guerillas mounted and started off In a hurry, lout in
five minutes they were back and exclaimed, * a false
aiaiuj !’ and they tell to plundering sttii farther.
By this time the mail, express, and baggage had
been robbed, and what they generally did not want
was In flames, and the gentlemenwere leftno extra
clothing, and certainly no surplus cash. .

“One theladies of ou? lost all hsr bag-

FOUR CENTS.
page. begged a plethoric-looking- fiftie -
rina to spare her OJothirg and that of her child.* There are novaluables In the trunk ; you certain*
J> can do nothing With its contents,* she pleaded
‘Pooh/ sneered the ‘chivalry/ as l:e swaggered
past her ‘they will do to help on the'‘ftiiaw/ andhelp the flan es they accordingly did.

l *lt -was then announced by ono of thecPlcerz that
evert rider had place for a woman In front of him
on his hors?, but this beastly threat was set carrie-.i
out. They then made a final search, and saw the
work wae complete; the train bad been burned a
paymaster with $63,000 robbed; the passengers-plan-
tried of their hats, coats, boots, watches, and mo-
toy; Bud looting and buraimt the mall, erprees,
and baggage* th*y bad© us aboisterous farewell.”

A rani|i»is>> Sec*.
CPor Tie Press. J

The accompanying verseswere written by the lata
Henry John Sharpe, of London, formerly of New
York, better known by the TiomTftC fa plume of
“Hookaway/* during thy Harrison campaign:
In the strength of your nctght, from each mountain

and valley.
Sons of Freedom, arise ! -he time is at hand;

’Bound liibert5ra standard we’U rally, werli rally,
"While the Star-spjmglecl Banner Goats over the

land.
Then let the proud eagle spread his wings wide

aßunder,
And burst from the trammels which strive to en-

chain •

If we rise In our might? if we but speak In thunder,
The “bit of striped bunting’* will flourish again.

For our right and our homes we stand firm and
united,

The blood of ourfathers shall ne’er be for£6t; •

The faith and thehonor they so saored<7 plighted
Shall never be tarnish’d by anarchy’s blot.

Then, eons of the North, to-our standard nowrally!
The “ Flag of the Union”our watchwordshall be;

Its echoes shall sound o’er each mountain valley
Of the home of the brave and the load ofthe free.

raSASOAi. AND OUMMJCKSIAi.

The stock market was only moderately active yester-
day. The principal transactions w«re in Beading-and
“fancies’’ generally. The latter appear to grow daily
into greater favor. Government loans were cot much
inquired for; the 1881 s sold at 103li at the close, no
change, and the 7-303 at IQOf, a decline of a fraction.
Certificates were steady at 05; t-ieO-20 loan
%. Cit y sixes were weak, and the old declined ; the
new were steady at 102>£. Company bonds were very
dull; North Fenna nixes-were weak at 06 bid; Basque*
hausa Canal sixes -were a shade lower; Reading sold
largely at GO, and afterwards advanced to6o>£ Other
shares show 00 material alteration. 37>£ was bid for
Catawista preferred; the common stock sold at 18.i£.
The Oil stocks were generally lower; Corn Planter da*
c!ii;ed%; Dalzell%; Noble 4 Delamater %; Mcßlheny
>£; Dsnsmore ?g, and McOlintock M Qoldopened at
211&, and *-teadi'y declined, closing at 268.

For the canal and miningstocks the following were
the closing quotations:

Bid. Ask. f Bid Ask.Sohnyl Nav 27 29, 'Feeder Pam Coal 3ie 1
Do. pref- 30# Clinton Coal-.... l IK

Bnt*qCanal«»...-- 14% 14%.Bntlflr GoaL<<<i,» I*2 14
Fulton. C0a1...*-- 7# 8. Diamond C0a1... 20 21
Bia Moant Coal.. 6 6# Bwatara Falls Cl .. 12%NT & Middle..., 10 14 {American Kaolin >. 3
Green Mount Coal 4% 6%; ConnMining K H
N Carbondale.... 2 3 'Keystone Zinc... 2>» -2k
New Creek Coal- 1 1H I

The followiuK were the quotations for the princl<
pal oil stocks at 4 P. M;

Bid. Ask. } Bid. Ask.
Excelsior Oil 1 1# tfcElheny Oil OK 5%
Dig Tank \% 2#iliobert« 0i1....... .. 3%Continental Oil ..1 2 lOimsteadOil 2% 2#Farre! Oil 2% 2% I Noble 4 I>l 12% 12%Oli Cr» ek 3 Hibbard Oil IK 1%Maplefeh adeMi-,18 17 Story Farm 0i1..• 23£ 3McCbntocir 0)1 •5% 6 Bruner uil 3
Penna Petr’m Co. 1 3 Petro earn Centre 3% 3h
Perry Oil. 3 4 Exbert 2% 2K
Mineral Oil.. 2 ' 2% Ho*e Island .. 1%
Key stone OU 1% 2 Allegheny River.. I}{ 2
Venang" Oil X Cnrtm..... 3% 4%Union Fell oleuru- 2# 2# & OilCr*.«fc-. 1 ik
btscov o.l—--- 3

.. ißull Creek 4% ~

Seneca Oil 1 1% Germauia \%
Oiganic Oil.. X 1 (Briggs Oil 3a 3%
Fnjkklin Oil 1% Rock Oil 4?j.' 4%HoweVEddy Oil. •• 1% TarrSFarm .. 3%liwinOil 7 7% Globe Farm I
Densmore 0i1..... 7X BAj ISchuy&Uil Creek- .. 2
Dalzell Oil.. 8% H\

Tho Swetara Falls Coal Company have declared a ge«
cond dividend of five per cent , payable, clear of State
tax, on the 31st instant. This company is a new .enter-
prise; one that is, doubtless, destined to hold a first
place among the many valuable coal companies of the
Commonwealth. The company’s working-laud em-
braces 1,766 acros Of coal-field, npfmwhichthe.ro are 2
collieries, 9 Stationary engines, 24 boilers, two twenty-
horse engine breakers, steam saw-mills, office,stora and
store goods, 8 to 9 miles of railroad, 175drift-cars, 4:5
horses and mules, 139 miners1 houses, several hundred
tons ofrailroad iron, &c. From the two collieries, from
3255 to December 31st, 1863,wore shipped 708,000 ton* of
cofcl. The full working capacity of the two minaa of
the company is more than 200. COO tons of coal a year.
Daily fromtthe mines are shipp'd an average of 700
tons of coal. The capital it $500,000.

A Convention of officers representing the National
Banks of the country wasliehiia New York city on
Wednesday. The following permanent officers of the
Convention were chosen: President, Hon. Judge
Bacon, of Utica. Vice Presidents, Mr. G. Stetson,
Maine; T. Chase, New Hampshire; Hob. J. GrinnaU,
Wassackueetts; J. B. Banco, Connecticut; Francis
Sktddy, NOW York; c. Segur, Ktw Jersey; A. JB. Per-
kins, Pennsylvania; H. Butte, Delaware; A. Adame,
West Virginia; C. Buell, Ohio; E. Aiken, Illinois; M.
I-. Pierce, Lafayette, Indiana; J. Rayley, G. H.
Brittfin, Missouri. Secretaries, E. D. Jones, St. Loais;
W, H, Rhawn, Philadelphia; William W. Teall, Sy-
racuse. N. X.

"What was the particular object of the Conventioa In
assembling is not clear. . The Times says: After some
discussion on the part of several member., a reto

lution was adopted, which was in substance that a
committee of one from each State be appointed by the
president to report a cominutee ofiwenty-one,to whom
should be referred,all matters concerning the National
Banking laws, to consider whether the same are
uniform in their operation, in the different States, to
lake such further action as they might deem expedient,
with power to call zneotLgs of representatives of
the National Banks- The Convention then adjourned
to 7 o’clock in the evening, when the msetingagua con-
vened. The committed appointed reported the names
of twenty- four members to carry into effect the resolu-
tion passed by the Convention. After the discussion of
some matters of minor importance, the followingreso-
lution waf unanimously adopted:

Unsolved, Thai this Convention, representing one
hundred and fourteen banks, with a capital of over
Stt3.CIO,IOO, desire to express their highest regards tor
Bon Hugh tacColiok, Controller of the Uu.rfen.cy* acd

witness to the g- eal industry. ability, and cour-
tesy withwhich, he has conductud the department ua-
der hischarge.

Adjourned sine die.
The condition of the Susquehanna and Wyoming

Valley Kaiiroad and Coal Company, on ihelst of June
last, was as follows :

1,4.00acreß Und, cost ...hiuu $BOO,OOO
2COacros lot*, in Scran ton.— . «... 458,000
Improvements, depot at ISlizabethport, cars,

boats, rolling stock, coal on hand, and cash
aatete,exclusive of earned pr0fit5.*.......... 200,000

Tota? .."..$1,483,000
SeTeapt-J'cent, mortgage bonds ........3W,00j

22,760 fchares stock, at $5O each .$1,138,000

The Cincinnati Commercial of Monday sayar Tho
great petroleum interest israpidly ■working its way te
onr own neighborhood. Washington couii'.y, in this
State, is being effectually bored, andisalieady as foil of
holes as a kitchen cullender. Prospactora are iudas-
triaiiy hunting other localities, where the proper or
even probable surface ind cations are given in the soil,
and reports have been made, showing some of the finest
protnises.cn lands wi bin ninety miles of our city.
Even much close; than this the odoious magical liuid
is said to have been found, oozing unbidden from the
rooks. As the bUßinesß is now conducted, ithasseve-
rul important branches, among which. ai*a, :he
primary ownership of the land, and then, its specula
live transfer, the drilling of rocks here and there, on
reasonable supposition thatsomewhere bolow the oily
et idence may be had, for use in the stock markets, that
there is a tolerable basis ior the organizationof compa-
nies tho diligent USB Of all tie app'iftncee of specula-
tors to makt these operations serve the best ends in their
Rambling schemes; the honest development of almost
fabulous yields of oil and extraordinary profits from
them, and the app ication of labor in transportation,
refiLing, and marketing the wonderfully-numerous va
*i».ty o? articles which chunical skill from
this mysterious stutf.

Drexel A Co. quote;
New United States bonds, 1831* «. .-...105 ©106,^
New United StatesCertif. of Indebtedness-.• 94J£(a 95
New United States 7 3*lo Notes 105 @lO6
Quartermasters’ Vouchers 92 @ 94
Oi ders for Certificates of Indebtedness 3>a@ 4
CWd... - 207 @209
Sterling Exchange .... tt«iiiin,224 @2'47
Five-twenty Bonds... 100>£SHOl>tf
PHILADELPHIASTOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Oct. 20.
[Reported by Heweb & Rahm, 02 South Third Street. 3

BEFORE BOARDS.
1000 Corn-Planter Vi luo Keystone ziuc.bs. 2X
ouo do*. -100 do.*k*i*.n 2?i
3(0 do 1% 3(0 do-.. . 2*
200 d0.... blO. ~ya ' 400 Big Tank 2
400 do b5. 7>£; 100 Reading Ji....b30. 6QK
SCO do Mon. 7% 20 Morris Canal 9*
2CO do 7>4! 300 BullCreek...*-b5.
jno do b5. 7Jj£ i 400 Olmstead -Vi
100 Union PetroUiifli- 9&| 250 EXcelfilOl Oil»nf **

SCO d0... 2 56, 100 Brunei’-.. 3?*
160 Clinton Coal*. l )

FIRST BOARD.
60 New Cretk......... 1 100 Reading R.... cash 60

200 do I 100 do 60
100 CfttaWiesa 18X 100 dOmm*? •••«.•*? 60
10( OilCreuk 6W 0d0.............eo oti
ICO Noble A Del YIM 100 do .....,......*3O 60
ft) co 12% 50 do 60

ICO Rock Oil b3Q 100 d0........b5&int 60
25 McClintock lOO do bSAint 60 ..
11 Minehill R......... 100 d0... 60

Mania Shade IB* 100 o.o*rll ......830 60
V.O McElheny v.bs 5% 100 do a:-i6 j 6£OO do .... 6% 100 do- sSOwu60
JOO do f>H 1M) d0....'....b30wn 60
100 do ♦% 100 do. ....b3*160%
uo do • 5Ja 100 d0............ b3O 60%
ko d0... J3J'2OO d<3 60*4
20 Lehitfh Nav 76 100 do. ....b3O oo,\*

100 Susq Cacal 15 100 do ...» blO 60
W 0 Reading OO AOO do ......blo6(>
1M do cash 60 SGOU.SO 2CBds cpoff.lol%
HO do cash 60 600 City 6s. 90$
ICO Ao cath 60 200 do .»• r

BETWEEN BOARDS.
50 Hun A B Top R... 30 ,12000 City 6* newKys. 102%

HO D. ns-more 8%! HWO do > W‘k
6CCO Uis i-ye&rc«rt.... .05 I 300 do.«-.»

100 Cataw 8..b60..prf oS ! 100 do-... ....302%'
SECOND BOARD.

10C Oil Creek 6 j 800 U So-TOBds-.Rei-ini
«j do 6 | 200 do

100 McElheny Oil do
IC3 KcOlintock 0i1.... 6 15000 d0.... ....cann.lOlJ*
HO Noble A D*l..3dya 12%;1000 City *>s L ;y, »&•
210 US7 30TroaeNotCb jlfOO do over ’7O 99J£au ud/ ™*£*Clean m do over-70 99>i

AFTER BOARDS.
fCO McElheny Oil 6H\ 1M UmoaPetro..,.*,. 2 566rSsS“<Sn»lfc m 100 McElheny... 6%
fifti VSO 20 Hoi.de...-103 >£ 100 Noble A Dela 12%asoo US6s 1881 lfl« 1« Egbert..... m
3011 Denbiaore S lOd C-wn Planted ..... 6%
100 Story Farm 3 100 Dentm0re......... 8
100 do. 3 sOOO Germania......... 1%
.700 Torn pianterbcO- 7 100 Rock Oil 4%

SO EvcelK'ur % 100 Keystone Zinc.... ESI
.'0 Corn Planter 7 200 Corn Planter - A?-*

500 d0.... b3O. 7 100 MpCllnfcock ..r---* 6 ;K 0 Oil Creek...*swn. 5 2.0 Ball Creek......•• 4%
ICO do r, 100 Reading R....>>30- 60%
iICO Corn Planter b3O. 7 100 do 6dy«
HjO Phila A Oil Creek 3% 200 McSliatock 6 „

3ioo One-year’BCertif. 95 100 ‘-ViV ?v
sfo Reading R 60 10f0 5-neca 0a....bd0. \X

fiOCO IC6E 300 McElheny. ->d
2to Reading K 60S 100 Cornnaater. .^.

{0 Oil Creek. 0 100 do
ICOO Peneca Oil J3u

Thefinancial orißis inEngland continues to engage a

lane shave of attention. According to acorrespondent

of the Journal of Commerce, the causeof the trouble
is not altogether, or even chiefly, to be found in the
cotton speculations, disastrous as those have been. Tho
capitalists of England have ventured to renew the <il«l
methods of diffusing their means, and with a repetiti»a
of the old experience. England is wealthy, but loug

lines of Spanish railroads, Egyptian irrigation ou a
lavish scale, and heavy loans for Italian regeneration,

»re too mttehat one time for the heaviest puree. T*l9
Bank of England has pursued a very Judicious course
from the outset of these troubles. Instead ofcompro-

-iuUiag U* position w vrastlpsits strength ih tiyiae to

TOE Waß PRESS,
<I’C7JjLISajBD WSISKLI.)

Tn rBSw tiu b, cat t* (nbiorllMn l>,
ai»U (oar wuinm In ilriita) u.... op

Three T , 5 (>5
£lt« , H oaT«MB i OD,„.„ Od

Clnb* than Tan will b, at th* —n,rate, ay pmr MpT
"“***' mu» f alteaui aeaompanp Pit order, and

ternU! deviated from, a*Vtrv lutu ™r* the cost of taper.
»" '•*««« toutu M,nU lot

'f5*

«!nb ofKnortwaiiT. Usit»« tovT Of th, Paper will b, ji.ea.

f.Drts!.'i those lioosea or aKHOctatii.ns whic'i w-r< teawtakioftand alone, it has hnshanded its roso-tresst*
preserve its own cr&dlt unimpaired for g0..4 s f th 4
whole nation. Thit conservative policy of the Bankhas done v»Ty much to prevent a panic, and, as the
Enji-tij harvests are uanaually fine, the hope is ent*r-
tyin?d that the w»rst of the procure is over.

Tho Pew "5 0”k Pont of 7? it. rday Rays:
Tli6 ffr,idboa7dcipenedat3lipercfnt,,avd wontdows'The b» oker*are borroirtoKmoney at cjU \rim

at Hftven per sect. The anpply is good at tbi* rn. 1-*.lb* for .?tockfi opened tame toi.s f«>reuo>o,au<iai li p imk regularboa ld the railroads were nh m - >.»npt rc-irDi. prths:i yesterday- There waanomu spirit
'i? jriß Work, b“‘ the contest batT-en the,7£ Pfc"* «"• «UJe-»J«» off. on the Xt

nmn
,nAf'ai?M t '-’’l a

.

rB " llllar(i yesterday.
r',}, rfolJl!the oilier movements mlie Board com.a.ed w.'ij the latest prices of yesterday:

To Wed. J>ee.

% X* i *
*

■a4
Sli4

rultffl States-fin, coap
l oHed States C-iC1 sonji
Halted States 30 40 coop.. -
flatten Staves eeJtiCcaies.
Asn erica u Gosd
Tvni»enG* $i -
WlKhPlttt 6f. .

Pacific :Vfai} ,/l"

295
ll7

Erie liai> war 963 s
¥ri** pr*ffrn-pd JjtfK 103 3iHookob River 130

~

120J<kbvi ini/ JUilroadi .l )&}f 120#
Philadelphia Market*.

onroBKK 20—Evening.
Thera Ik -ary little demand for Fljnr either/orex

port or home use, but holders are firm in their views;
pales cors?ri*e %bout 1,003 M)!sat *9 perbblfor
superfine, and mmi 00 for extra fomUy. The retail-
ers and ht-kwe are having in a small w*y at $3 7fi<aiofor BOperfiua, 810.15@50 SOfor extra, Sll@lL so for ex-
trafamily, and 12 20 per bbl for fancy brands, aatownality. RyeP>jnrU sellingin «v small Way at $0per bbl, Cora Meat if quiet,

GlialN.—3b*- demand for Wnea'; i 8 limited andholder* are holding ofl ior lower prices* ah.mL *t (nt(ibus sold at 2a?@23oc for good and prime WesternVadi'enn. wiiteat 'rom26u(&-25?icftl bus cTvrr.
j>.dull and lower; abcnf 8,000 has told uilflOo,* afloat*Iwye in telling in a small way, at 160 c fV on.v Oate ar#unchanged; 2,100 bfas M>ldAt 84c, ID th e C£rB.B6HK.—Ut Wo, 1 is Jirml'Aheld at 843 Hton. but we hear ofno sates.
CuTlOtf.—The marker continues very dull, and w*hear of no sales wonby ofnotice. Middling*are quoted

at 120 c If* i!j
©RoCfeKIES, —The marSset isdull, and there is UttU

£?,'£* in fieiiT.ftasar or CoffeePKTROLMJJW.—Tha. sales are in a.Nin&lJ way only*
and prices are unsettled and ratter lower, owing to thedecline ia gold. Smallsales of erode are reported at 88A.•7c, ai-d reflntd in bond ;u 61<g*S3c # gallon; rro* is quo-tto al 73£f*90c, but we hsarof nosales. •
Bli, - Baled is sell.hr at ton.bkEDS —The demand is maned, and there is verylittle doing in the way of sale*. small lots of Piax:'are repo.’U d at 06# hu=-bel, and Timothy at$6 f4> Clover isquoiedat Jis9@W)#64 lbs- r~

.
FRillT—Oreen Apples are plenty, and sell freely at141. jL#4 # bbl. All kinds of foreign fruit coatiiaescarce
»AVAL STOBES. —There :e very little doing U thewa> of tale*, and the marked is Tory dull. SoMnioquoted at bbl. Small Pa?e« ot Spirits of Tnr^jjfcDt'DH ht* mar in# at $2 2i @2:25# gallon.
PE* VISION 6.—The market is firm, but there islittle ornothing doi og in the way of sales. Mens Porki»-quoted at Si42@4S # barrel, and Mess Beef at S2iA39

?*barrel for country and city packed Bacon is scarce •
email sales of Hams ase makinjj atgo@2se # Ih for niaizLam: fancy bagged.

WHISKY. -—The market continue, dull, and the eaieeare limited; email sales are reposted at i76@l7dc forPennsylvania ana Ohio barrels.
The following are the receipts of 1 ?lour and Grain okthis port to-day

Flour<
Whaati*..4*4t * in.'..i.ti'M’ttf
Cora -

1.500 bble.7,6U0 bw.
4,4ud hue.
6,000 has.

New York SUnrkets? Oct. SO.
Ashu*.—Pol* are quiet and stead 7 at $10.75; Pearieare nominal at $l2 '

—Tfca market for Ktat<? and WesternFiotn it- heevy, and 16@26 cents lower. Sale* of 8 s(tt-
bbfo at & .X@-8.6S for superfine State; $S BS(atB 9u'forextra State; $9(&-9 10 tor choice do j $S 50<®4.70 forHiperfljie 1/Ve«t« ru: 6u for comaiou to medium
exira Western ;$9 65@iu for cummoo to go-irt shinning
brands extra locud-hoop Ohio, and foruadt tiiandH.

South*rn Flouris ddU and drooping; sales 800 bblnat fell® 11.25 for coronun, and -fin 30ic5L-i for fancy *.a<t
cxtia. Canadian flour is dull and lower; bales #4Ohbls at $B.3C@9 25 torcommon, and s9.3C@li.sofor goj<i
to choice rxira

Ks e Flour ie dtill.
is quiet; gales.2oo bbls Brandywfoe at$7 9 1*

WhKiitiß in yeir limited Rnppjy r and. with some rail-lihfi deit-fcnd, prices are Wt'> r «*u Wiuter red-sales 14,C00 bus red Western at in/B-2 ]•>; 11,500 choica'amber Kentuehy at $2 20; and 7.000 white Canada a;
$2 25.

Boston Markets, Oct. 19.
Fj.ofr —The market for FJour has been quite: activetbb past week and prices have advanced from tiQ&fSaV- bbl. lhttrade are purchasing more frtely, ano taereie borne fpecnlttUve inquiry for tne lower grades. Thesaiet have been at $3®9.5h for Western superfine, $9 7$@lO tor common exaa, $lO 2£@10.75 for meainm do,

ami sll@l2 for gooa and choice, including Canada,
Genesee, übio, and Michigan, and some of the favoritebrands have been withd'b.wn from ih« market for the
preedit. In lllin«*fo uhd Southern 0,..0 Fiourchw salesi avp bf-en atsll.6C@i*2.i>«‘forgoodand choice brand* St ;
-Louts Flour is firm, with sates In lots us wanted by thetrade at sl£<§M4 for good and choice extras—lhu latterprice obtained outy for a few favoritebiand*. lnSjuch-
ern Flour very little has besu done The sales com -

piUealut of Brandy wiue at stl bbl, and small lots0/ 1 lgh grade family at Ironi sl:@l4 c 1 bbl. Cora Maui
Itas been f-eUiug at *S.2£ & bl*l ror good shipping brands.In Lye liour nothing h&a been douo, ana prices arenominal.

Gkain —Corn is held firm, hat the demand the pastWeek has be-n limited. There has been sales of West-ern mixed ut $l.6c@J.6S V bu, bat the bull i-f the stockis hela for an advance on the latter rate; Western yel-
low at sl.7£@l 70; and for Southern yellow ;ne market
ie dul; ana irictsaw n-ominal. Uu.tun.iM firm, but hivs
been in moderate demand, witb sales of Northern andCanada at m@92c ba, and Rome choice toU are heldforan advance on the latter rate. Rye 1“ firm at $1 55®l.BO'P'bu. Write Ifoans are dull, and foive been in.moderate demand, with Hales at $ Jf§i2 50 Ift bn for com-mon and good bln*pod, and s2.ft@2 75 for marrow andextia fea Canada Peas are dnit andprlcts areqaite
nominal. Holdersa-k >m Short- Lav© beth ©ftll-iogavs#@4o; Fine Feed $18@50; and Middling* $3O

ton. barley has been dull at from sl.6S@i 71. but
low held higher

Provisions —Tnere i«a firm feeling for Pork, with a
eteadj demandand a small stock Prime is scarce andnominally s4obbl; zness has been sriiiuk at $42.50®43. £O, and oleaif at 845®47 % bhL Baef in firm andscarce, with paten ofEtu tern and Western mess nod ex-
tra messat ai d fami I y extra at $24@25 IP bbl,
cash Lard is Held pretty firm, but continues in mode-
rate demand; sales 0/bbls and 'csat 22@.i2J£c,*vd someholdtrs decline selling under 2ie, cash, foe «oodk»tC(a
rendered. Smoked Ham* are steauyat IS@2- c Jb
cash. B\it*ev is firmer, and prices are higher, Out tho
demand from the trade continues quite uu derate; salesofeeodand choice Jfow York anil dai-ie-i at*lo<S42c. and common and fa r at 35(5i35c I*lb la CreesetboTe bfcve b«-en Rales at 15@18q lb, as to quality.

Arrival and Sailing of Ocean Ste imeM.
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS I’KOJI POP. path
New Fork Bonth».mpton-New York Ocs. 12G aejiow liverpool NewFork Oct. 12Belgian Liverpool Quebec Oct 13
City of Cork Liverpool New York Oct IftCanada Li vei p001.... .JJjston -........0ct Id
C\ of Mauctester-LlVei'pcol jVmw Yorki.i.i.Oct 19Persia... ....Liverpool.....New York Oct. 22

TO DEPART.
Ha-nsa New York Bremen... Oct. 2tlowu New York London Oct 22
E.iii Now York Liverpool Oct. 22EdlUPlU'fi NewTork.....Live:pool Oct. 23
Libtrty tiew Y.-rk Havana Oct 28Creole New Y ot'k Wats moves....;'. Oct. 22
Golden Rale.....New 1 urfc San Juau, Nlc...Oct. 22
Montezuma New York.... -Kingston. Ja- ...Oct, 22Gunimr Star.. ..New York New Orleans-. .Oct. 22Ocear Queen New York Aspinwall Oct 23OlympUßi.**..»*♦•New York Liverpool Oct. 2S

- Hecia...... »»»*;.New Y0rk....-Liverpool. Oet 28
Eoropft ..Boston... Liverpool ..Oct 28
Yazoo New York H&vaua... Oct 28City of Wash’n-.New York... • Liverp001....... Oct. 29

LETTER BAGS
AT THB MERCHANTS' EXCSAWGE, PHILADfitPHTA.

Bark King Bird (Br.), T0y..,.,. Liverpool, soonOi'iando, 8aker..................... Barbados, soon
Bark Biecardo, Califano .Barbados soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Israel Morris, l
Joskph C. Gklbb, >C6MMtt7kfiop the Month.Epmu.n’pa. Louder, I

HABIIVE IXTF,IXI«EV€E.

PORT OF PHIIADELPHIA, OfL3©, ISM.

Sun Rises... 6 37 } Sun Sets....» G 23 l H'.gh'Water...6 S
ARRIVES

Brig Matilda (Swed), Audevaou, from St Martins,2T7tk
Jt. with mdee to Juuretclin & Lavergne.
Brig GT Ward, Briggs, 20 dayu 3T«.m New Orleans,
vith ralt to Workraan A Co.
Schr Grace SVatsoa, Nickerson, from City Point, inballast to captair.
Schr Sarah Selsey, Carroll, from Georgetown, in bal-

last to captain.
schr Northern Light, Ireland, from Fortress Monroe*

in biHakt to captain. . -
4 ,Schr Fianklin, fylor, from >Vashington, in ballast to

captain
fcchr Nellie Potter. Sheppard, from Boston, inballast

to I'oble, Caldwell A Co.
Kctz Lancet. Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del,

with grain to ChiUtian A Co.
Sohr Rebecca. Rosfij 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

grain to Jumos L Bewiey A Co.
Schr Clayton A Lowbtr, Jackson, 1day from Smyrna,

Dei. with grain to James L A Co. .

SchrCora, Spence, 1day from Brandywine,Del, with
ct-rn meal to R M Lea. ,.till iui;ai . j i, i>» AiQu.

6-cbr Bee, Hearn, 3days from Laurel, Del, with lum-
ber to J B Bacon.

Schr Levin Lank. Boyce, 3 days from Concordi Del*
with lumber to J W Bacon. . . • _ ,

Fcbr Merchant, Phillips, 3 days from Laurel, with,
lumber to J W Bacon.

_ . ~ ,

Steamer C Comstock. Drake,24 hoars from New York*
with mdse to Wm M Bulrd A Co

Sttmtier Monitor . Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with m<Uo to Wm M Baird A Go.

Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours from NewYork, with
ind te to W P Clyde

SteamerSamson, Dunning, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,
with mdliO to W M Baird A Co.

_

Pi t Back.—The schr Mai*y BMWfl.HarriflffOfl*hoflM
for New Orleans, with coal, when oil Wilmington,Del,
sprung aleak, andreturned yestereay morning for re-
pairs.

CLEARED.
Tlarlf Minna (Brem), JJnnk6.?i,^S‘";frp 'Brig J M ?*awy.*r, I?ourm;t b W Pa*».
BrinßnniiMh, Newhuryport.
Schr CharivU..* FLh, Wall, Fort Barancas.
Schr T W Hare, Brown, Washington.
SehrCWLncko, Ho Utley, Hampton Roads.
SchrFiring Dragon, Daniels, Weillieet.
Scbv War Steed* Carh, Lynn.
Vch? A H Brown Pierce, Dighton.
jehr.f M Buyles, Thouipsou, Diithton.
SchrNellie Potter, Sheppard Washington,
rebr J McCoy, Johnson, Alexandria.
S.-lirNoriljcrn Ligh>, Ireland. Fort Mouroe.
hriirAniHiaj W%bYer> ??ew Baven.
>chr J E Pratt, Luca wood, Sew Haves.
HrLr b HJam€son, Jameson, Portland,
ftiltr Acklam, Hooper, Bridgeport
Schr J Truman, Gibbs, New Pcdlbrd.
Schr H Black min Gsulley, Norfolk.
Schr Clara, Bairett, Fortress Mouroe.
ricb'rAew .‘hrse*.*, WdUfiue. BlllimorO*
Sl’r Kocklanc,'Beaufort, FortressMccroo.

' memoranda.

J£u?nl!!» «*r! Ile*i»«ra. fwm Hew York.
!aiSTik seiTy/i<i , |li,ge

n.‘
,

cU.i.wd Bangor 17th Inst tor

Princ-'. hcacn, ramalned below Hew
f> 3ltil( ll£ GAtl'nnie, Holland, hence at Hew Orleaneiltli
"iirW Snmeel Welsh, Strawhrldgo, hence, below Hew
Oi Joans llth lost.

hh !g O Aa/Ps, In Retting under way from Newport 18th
iu>i, wt-ut atihore near Fort Grtete, but will coins off oa
ui. rise of ebe tide without damage.

.

yii«B LainasKP* Whitaeyi and Ida McLeod, Cook,
hfT-ce* remained below New Orleans nth inet.

BrigEllen r Stewart, CaAn, and srhr Forrest King*
ilnggs, hence, below New Oileane Uth iust, andwerd-
..r< oi-fed to the coast oi Texas. , 1T

Schr Allen Middleton. Jr, Ames at \Varoham lota

■i .Bll\iiTVmwuSonf iintUr. k»M« aE Vrovldeßce Hth
D

ScliT Cora. Crowell, from Horwicb for thisport,»ail6d
!rb“ ?SUr Itba.

IHrtl!‘&, /row Provldeßce for this port.

"VcbrSavldC 1
Floyd. Backett, hence at Mewlondon

E!ei*tric Light, Wallace, cleared at Portland 17th.

'‘^srhrC^rdelfa INewkirk, Captain Wright, from Phila-
,i ’id,is hound to Salisbury Mills, with a cargo of coal,
• rirr in'WnKthrough the draw of the Chain Bridge on
M.hJar* fiflChvred, and dragging. went aßhore on rt,

l/dirc of neks. After laying there a. shaft HTO6 tn 6
«*fl..«onor hogged and parted amidsnips. The vessel is

h»div if not a total loss She wa>* a fl*«
Hcbooutr, of about 200 ton* regi?ier. owned PrlD*l
in Philadelphia,by £.C. Kmght A Co., and
«t $15,000. No insurance. The earg.i. belox-xjug l®
Salisbury Mills Goropaurr wil

4 “S,fflrt tbmpJBeth the schooner’s anchors out fll tneumPi t

as Khe dragged some ttitee hundred yards,it i , .

»Uel»ttl«4.


